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Communication gap causes
coofusion over Loli Out
Helen Christensen

booked
during
the
time
we
wanted
10
schedule
the
production.
About
S600 had
already been paid as royalty for
Ihe play. and all of us involved
in it believed it was 100 good to
jusl cancel.
"We
then
began
looking
about
for a place on campus
where the production
could be
handled
with success,
The TV
studio. the new library addition.
the music auditorium,
the Union
ballroom,
the
Big Four
and
several
0 ther
places
were
unsuccessfully
checked out,
"The
Look Out" was finally
considered
b e c ausc several
people were very impressed with
some
things
done
up there
during
the
Theatre
Arts
Festival." SOlidCorbell,
According
to
CUB director
Nally. the event was approved
ami the misunderslanding
over
and
properly
scheduled
and
aut hur iz at inn to lock students
sponsored
by
the
Program
out the facility has been blamed
Board, lIowever. some confusion
o n
a
c o m m u n ic a t i o n s
did
arise
concerning
breakdown
within
the
two
authori'alion
for Ihe dramatisls
departments.
an'ording
10 bolh
to alt('r
elcs'lrieal
wiring ami
Dyke Nally, CUll dircs'lor and
fix lures and do sOllleexlensive
D<'1 Corl"'ll,
Thl"lIre
Arts
eonslruclion
of
stages
and
Ikp.lflml·nt,
plalforms,
"Thus
far, no damagn
or
"Th,'
first
hreakdown
of
serious
"iteral ions have laken
eo mmunications
oecurr('d
pl.,n' to the
IA",k OUI. Nallv
helw('cn
the
operalions
and
l'slimal"'l.
'
scheduling
,k"artmellls
of
the
The fa"ililv
is for
firsl
Union,
\\'<' didn't
realilc what
lim" h"ing ,;,,'.1 10 pn',,'nt
a
sorl
of a!teraliol\S
would
he
th",lIn'
prodll"tion,
A ...d,an·1
ne,','"ary
for
Ih,' produetim,1
styk prnenlalion
of Anlhon y
h,'clIlSe Ihe\' didll'l indieal" all
:"lcwky's
"SlOP
Ihe World,
I
Ih"ir d,'ma;,,1s 011 first. BUI, I
wanl to gl'l off" 110" go Ill' in 1o
has ... jllSl heen "l' 10 look Ihe
produl'lion
in Ih,'
Look OUI
an'a
", ...r, and I (';111 sec no
as.'
"fulI,blown
Ilro,,,lwav
snioll' ahnalions,
SOll1e lighting
ullIsk,d \l'hid, is 10 h,' IH,'wnl,';1
,'h.lIlgl'S haST I"k,'n place. hUI
hy stlldcnh,
for 'lI"knls
in a
Ihey app,'ar 10 h,' done wilhin
sllllknt
L,cililV,"
said Corhctt.
th,' <'Xisling Lll'ililil'S. Wilh jllsl a
"Tht'n'
.1;4.'
ItO
acil'q'I'ltC.'
fnv ,'hang"s,
I.Il'iliti,'S Oil Ihi, LlIlIt"lS \I' ,i.'h
.. As a lI1all,'r of fal'l Ihc slage
"",old Lll,ilitalc a "r",lul'!
ion of
and "'IS look gn'al. I can tell
Ihis 'orl, Then' i, 1101a larg" CISI
,Ih"y've pUI in a 101 of work 10
'''''',1<-.1 for Ihis play and il "'Ill
lI1a"e Ihis pr",II'('lion
a SIlCl'eS\'
I",
I"'rformcd
much
Ull.n'
"nd Ih,' Union is p"'a,,'d 10 havc
dfn'livdy
ill an an'na slyk, The
Ih(,lI1up hl'l,· ... said Nally,
Suhal TIIl·'lln·. whil'h would nol
..\\\, "'Ill1,1 h"ve done
il
hll\'l' b""11 i,kal in lIny C"", was

A
hreakdown
in
communications
resulted
in
some angry studcnt protest over
the recently locked doors of the
Look OUI. a student
coffee
house
located
on the
third floor of the College Union
Building,
Although the mailer is set lied
between
the Union
Directors
Office
and the Theatre
Arts
Dcpartment.
who was using the
area to construct
the set for
their
u p co m inj;
thcatrc
production.
an'ording
to pia)'
director
Del Corbett.
there arc
still some
rumors
concerning
alleged
damage
10 the carpets
'111.1 walls of the facility heing
perpetualed
about the campus,
The lo('ks were off the doors
h)' mid'morning
last Tuesday.

II,,'

Arbiter goofs
In
Ihe
"Unrnes-Tnte
Controvl'fS)'."
nil nrtkk fcalure,1
in the April
J4 issue of the'
A It U I Tim.
two
fal'1s
were
miuepresenl,
...I.
The
firs I minepresentlltion
WIU
on inl1el'Urale '1llIIte from
the Ulllement
issued by USC
l'reRi,lent
John
1I11rlleN.
"Alt houl(h he hn5 11 dell"ee in
divinity, Talc i5 not 'lul1llfied to
telldl,"
b lhe Ulllment
which
appearcli
in the
arlide,
Dr.
UarlleR itulkated
that Rinee lIoillC
Slate IIlL. no fulltlme pmltion In
Itellglon and no Uel'Artment
of
ItdiiPon,
fAculty lIlembcn
who
teach An o,·e ..'tllllll" dUN In thl.
Area arc: not c1i«lble (or academic
rank, Academic
rank ordlnarilv

is H'S('n'l',1 I'm fulltime
flll:ulty
whose llcl(rees of sileciltlillltion
('on be
Ileellmnllllialed
in a
Olrrent deparuuent
of discipline.
Secllndly,
the SlOty indicated
thllt the president-to-sludent
rap
ses.sions 'lI'e meetinft!! where "nil
intefCstet.l Rtullenu,
foculty ami
adminiuratllr5
are troditionnlly
invited til atlellll."
ThiN Is not
neees.,arily true. The seRslon1l arc:
to l{ive 5ludenu
an IIpporttlnhy
til tldk with Pre5i,knt Uanle51no
faculty
or lklministtotofN
arc:
cua'tomarlly
Invlted.,
OcclUlllnally
the Prcsldent
wllt
Invite Itobn-t (;Ihb or othen
to'
onc: 1I<'1510n.
The ARBITI\R
regrcu
tltcK

erron.

without
the lighting and stage,
we could have used the lights in
there now and performed
on the
floor. but it was a matter
of
doing it the simplest way or the
righ I way," said Corbett,
lie further
staled,
"What it
looked
like then and what it
looks
like now
arc like two
different
worlds. Through many
hours of hard work, crews have
made a magical transformation
of the Look Out.
This is the first time arena
theatre has been done in this
area. and I feel that it's one of
the most exciting productions
to
rake place lin the campus yet,"
Corbett said.
Corbett
indicated
that there
arc about 105 students
involved
in the production.
byt they are
not just
music
and
theatre
students.
Any student
who had
any desire
to participate
was
welcomed.
"TIl ere is about $4500 worth
III' lighting equipment,
sets and
instruments
now being used and
stored
in
Ihe
look
Out.
Naturally
enough.
the problem
of security came up. Therc was a
reluctance
on Ihe part of Ihe
theatre
and music deparlmenls
to he complelelY
trusting
with
Ihe puhlie." he said,
"This is where Ihe hassle over
locking the Sludenls Ollt of the
a rca
slarred,
L"sl
Salurday
morning
we were \('heduled
to
Ill'gin selling
up in Ihe area,
There
was also a high sellllol
l-'1'OUp on CIIUpUS Ihal day. aud
we had many
prohlems
with
Ihcll1 running
al'ross Ihe slage
and
gelling inlo Ihings, This
and
Ihe
se('urily
fal'tor
proll1pl,'d us 10 10l'k the an'a up
on hearsaY aUlhority
unlil olher
arrang"II1~nts
eoul,i hc made. I
umlersl""d
Ihal we had Ihe
authorilY I" usc whal,'ver means
wilhin
'r"ason
10 prolel't
the
"'Iuipmenl
and
ScI. "C"rhell
said.
"Tuesday
morning
Nally
indkaled
III me Ihal
the doors
eould
not he locked
llml the
students
were not 10 he kept
ou t.
Ihe
doors
were
then
unlocked
ami will remain
so
timing the rq:ulllr Union hours.
We 11IIVe come np wilh some
other security armngements
amI
now we welcome
the students
up to rehersals so they will have
the
opportunity
to
view
first-hand
what
goes into
a
prmluetion
of this sprt, We have
hlld no problems with the Union
IIdministmtors
when
there hilS
heen
direct
t'ommunicatioll'"
Corbett a1lded.
lie
explained
that
the
pro,luetioll
will be in the facility
for 15 days, five days in reherslIl
and a 10 day nlll from April 20
through
April 29. Corbett
salt!
the production
and all tmees of
the lighting nlterations
and set
construction
will be gone on
April 30.
11lCl'e were many adjultlllenu
and
difficulties
involvet.l
In
preparing
the
I.ook
Out,

Jb is is 31 lIaliple If Ue le.perary
euflsie.
created by ellslrlelie.
il Ih
lelk Olt. It • as closed II slldells fir
a period of abut 24 ~rs.
According
to Corbett.
the crews
had to spend
four days just
working
to
overcome
the
obstacles
in
the'
area,
One
problem
was that the cast only
has access to the back stage area
through
the elevator.
therefore
arrangements
have had to be
made to keep the elevator on the
t h ir d
fI 0 h r during
the
production,
The technical crews
have had to do an immense
amount
of wiring and lighting.
There was a problem
over the
audienee's
ability to sec all that
lakes place on st2:iz, since Ihe
floor is level, An estimated $400
was needed to built tiers for the
lablcs.
bUI
the
drama
dcpartment
didn't
have enough
moneY,
R,;ger Green.
Viee-President
of Financial
Affairs was ahle to
10l'ate funds f"r the nel'essary
nlllstruetion
;lI1d Ihl' money
isn'l wasled since the plalforn;s
will be used in scver," different
are;LS
after
the
prmlll,'lion.
Corhell
said, Herb Mengel in
Buildil;gs amI Grounds
had Ihe
st<lining of Ihe platforms
done.
and
all
other
spel'ial
constructions
and
equipm,'nl
will he re-usahle malerial for Ihe
campus after April 29. he SOlid,
As to Ihe charge
thaI the

production
itself,
or
any
member of the cast or crew has
or might yet do any damage to
the Look Out, Corbett said that
this - is "simply
not true, Any
damage
done
here was done
before we moved ill or after we
move ou t. The' spilled wax and
holes burned in the carpet were
already here when we started. III
fact. actors cause less wear and
tear on the facility because they
arc rot allowed
to cat or drink
in costume
and must wear soft
wled shoes in the area,
. 'The
actors
and
other
production
members
are
Ole II e ly
aware of Ihis problem.
We have 110 time for errors and
money for repairs." he said.
A eeording
to
Corhett.
students
arc welcomed
in the
Loo',
OUI any
time
except
during the actual production
for
tIle audiences.
This is the onlv
ome they will be denied aecc~s
to the Lr~a.
lie
said th;lt even if Ihis
produ,'lion
is a success, he will
never
again
consider
doing
:lnolher play in the Look OUI.
Ther,'
has ... bl'en
too
man\'
"bstades
10 ",'ereome
for this

con'd

on
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Referendum vote
downs health fee
It was thumbs up for casing
rcquirments
for student
body
condidates
ami thumbs down for
increasing
fees to cxpand
the
hellith
program
in
the
refcrcndum-opinion
poll
held
last
week.
A tOlltl of 715
students voted in the Wednesday
balloting,
According
to E1«tion
Iloan!
chairnllUl,
Mikc
Galloway,
students
voted
to 10wC1' thc
retluircd
cumulative
(~,I'
,A. for
student
eandidatcs
for 2.25 to
2.00 349 to 324 allli to ,Ielete
the
requiremellts
that
preshlentinl,
vlCC-lll'esidelltial
lllld treasurer
candidates
each
have taken
at Ica~t 48 credit
houn at BSC 362 to 320.
The eandi,latn
will 1I0W have
to have \ attendet.l Boise: Stair at
lea,t one Kmeskr
full time prior
to
time
of
candidacy.
The
tTCuurcr 'mu~t
~
a' busln«.

major
with
at
least
two
semesters
of
accounting
completed
by the end of the
semestcr
in which he is elected.
The opinion
poll on whether
to raise student
fccs $3.50 per
semcster
failet.l 375 to 340,
however.
The new fee, if it is
llpprovClI by the administmtion
lUlll the State Boan! of E,lucation
would
go to cxpanding
thc'
scrvkes
of the lIealth
CentC1',
according
to
Dr.
Robert
Mauhil"!l, director
of the Center.
Matthies
said
hc
Wa5
disappointet.l
Witll the outcome
of the poll. "It sccm~ that the
number
of people
who votet.l
a~inst
the Increase just didn't
understand
what we wcre asking
for."
Matthies
polntcd
out,
however,
that the poll was only
an
opinion
1'011 and that
thc lklminlsttlltion
may still add
_ the new fcc to present fcc~.

Rich
denies statement
.
about Tate petition-·------·..·
.

\

Yerby provokes
reader to write
Editor, the ARBITER
Phil Yerby has provoked me
into
doing
something
my
relatives seldom can, writing a
letter.
As a supporter of Stanton
Tate I resent the insinuation that
I have been "misled" by Mr.
Tate. Granted Mr. Yerby said
"some" which gives him an out,
but the implication is clear.
I for one have not been
"misled." My stand is not based
on anything Mr. Tate told me,
it's based entirely on an honest
look at both sides of the
question and a conclusion based
on thought not just emotion.
But more importandy,
Mr.
Tate
is one of the most
completely honest people I have

ever known 'and the intimation
that ohe is less than that makes
me wonder not about Mr. Tate,
but about Mr. Yerby's ability to
judge character and sincerity.
I might add that I'm sorry
Mr. Yerby feels Mr. Tate should
resign, one meets few truly
tolerant and human people in
this world, and I for one will do
everything I can to help him
remain here.
I'm also sorry that Mr. Yerby
is- so concerned
about the
dissension on campus. I see more
good
in
some
hones.t.
non-violent dissent than I do In
our usual "non-boat rocking"
apathy.
Jeri Tipton

I.

l

Concerning a recent column
of Mr. Phil Yerby's
Although I did approach
Mr. Yerby some weeks ago with
a petition as he indicated in his
column, I did not at that time
suggest to Mr. Yerby that
someone was out to "get" Stan
Tate. Mr. Yerby may have
implied as much from the
wording of the petition which I
did not author. (I consider Mr.
Yerby's mistake to be honest
and forgiveable. I respect him as
a fine journalisr.)
I signed the
petition in good faith as it
registered support for Mr, Tate
and his position as Student
Relations Coordinator.
At this
time I would like to publicly
reaffirm my cornmittrnenr
ro
Stan Tate. I believe him to be a
man of compassion, integrity,
and purpose. His frailty-an
unsubduable optimism. In short.
I will concede Phil's attribted
remark, "Stan's a good guy."
There is that about the

r~~~~"""~"""1

I

professor's presentation reduces
bored'om
by encouraging
personal
participation.
In
addition, the closeness permits
the
student
to freely ask
questions
without risking an
acute
attack
of lecture-hall
laryngitis.
Small classes also stimulate
s t udent-to-studen t interaction,
an important part of the learning
process. A student not knowing
anyone in his class at the
beginning of the semester can
satisfy his need for making
friends. The student seeking
individualism can find it in small
classes because diseussion groups
help reveal other individual's
a ttitudes
and characteristics.

I Reader questions

Well It appears that someone
ha copped out on the BSC
.tudenu again. Cows may come
and cows may go, But. the old
bull goes on and on. There used
to be a .Ign boldly placed at the
foot of the .ulrs 10 the student
Look Out Room In the CUB. It
read. "NO CLASSES AND NO
MEETINGS
ALLOWED,"
Monday morning the .ign wa
gone. and a .chaln and lock
preVented student aceen to the
Look Out Room. There I. a very
magnanimous .Ip on the locked
door uylnl, In euence. that the
Look Out would be closed to
.tudentifor
two week. while the
Drama Department I. u.lng It to
give '. play. They dJd bother to
.y that they hoped the .tudentt

staircase and went up to see why
the studenu were not permitted
to use their own facilities. There
were pile. of boards on the
Ooor, the tables and chairs were
all shoved together. someone
had spllled melted wax qn. the
~c:arpet, carpenters were busy
building a wooden platform on
top of the new carpet. the fIIliMee
machine and soft drink mlch)n-=had been Ilt«@lJr....removed from
the premllle' ana In short the
place wu In shambles. It became
forcefully clear to me th't the
rules protecting the .tudenu use
of the Look Out Room do not
protect .... nlt aU meedn ... Only
thoM who do not have the
ability to puU the rlpt .trlnp
are prohibited trom ullnllt II a
meetln. place.

wouldn't
find
It an
inconvenience. How 'nice of
•.•chem to be concerned.
.. . , ,
Who It .. aldn.
··,rwent
around to the bacI,c
ICUdentt' . Who pve

for
them

the

the

•

- ~ ............
M.,~ ..................
5I }
- 0f L00k
....

Furthermure.
anunymily
vanishes in a roum where thc
studenl ceases tu be a lIIerc
numbcr.
If education invulvcs mure
than "book learning."
then
BSC's small rooms with human
c1osencs.s supply an upportunity
for true education. Furtunately,
the rapid growth of BSC has nul
yet
climinatcd
the small
c1a.ssroomsand their bcncfits. Tu
prevcnt
true
educatiun
extinction,
college members
must
not
overlook
.. r
underestimate
small room
usefulness.
Respcctfully,
M. L. Boardman

Sign placed on Look out door
•
banning students infuriates senior
authority to move in and move
us oUl1 When I ... ked these
questions nobody seemed 10
know a thing. It never cea..c:s 10
amaze me when something like
this happens everyolle is .. plJre
.. the driven .now Ind also
quick to point I' nnger IcrOSSthe
hall and lilly something to the
effect "you really should talk to
so Ind so he takes eire of those
matters etc, etc," lIow really
nice It I. to be represented IS I
student It BSC, Ju.t remember
thoup, It dOCln't count If 'ome
p'0up hlppen. to hive I friend
who hu a friend thlt can pull
the rI....t .trInp to over rule
your rTahu of 'ac~
to student
'ac:IIlde•• A. Phil Yerby hu put
It "Plush twice It'. alonl wI)' to
the river ,It
Geo .... W.Nou....
Senior, BSC

AU night words. Let us
room for a -thousand conrmdina
though ts-or we'U lose ollfldva
in our righteousnns.
I think students need &lid
deserve lIJ1 "ombudsman," a man
of assured mublJity who duty it
would be to impact every level
of policy making with student
though r. ...or lhis reason I call
up"n the administration (in this
instAnce
Dr. Barnes, Dean
Wilkerson, and Dan lIendry) to
retain the position of Studc:nt
RellJtiolls Coordinator and to
utilize
SIan Tate's unique
ilbili·ties to lheir fuUest potential
in the uea of counlldine. My
experiences with these men haft
1)('Cf\ pleasant and I eonsida'
each of them to eonc:emcd
educators.
My plea is for lID
concerned to pause. rencet upoa
the silualion. I('(' to it that hip "
values arc not .rearranJCd in lbc
heat of penonaJ eonniet. &lid to
work Wilh us • the studenls • in
building an even srClater BSC.
Jimm Rieh

~R.m.mb.r
~
~
the
~
Hobo M.rch

Boardm an reiects idea of expansion
to accom i date m ore stu den ts at B SC
Expanding BSe's educational
facilities to accommodate more
students means either building
many more small classrooms and
hiring
more
professors
or
employing
such cost-cutting
alternatives
as video-taped
lectures and gigantic lecture
halls. Growth in the form of
impersonal taped lectures and
huge lecture halls short-changes
the student.
Only the small
rooms can furnish opportunities
for complete education.
A small classroom provides a
better learning environment for
several reasons. Fewer people in
the room means less'distractions
which
adversely
alter
concentration. Closeness to the

article,
however,
which r
question. If he implied either
from my words or the wording
of the petition that I thought
there to he a conspiracy among
a d m Ln i a t r u t u r w ,
he
misinterpreted the intent IIf my
actions. As the intimate and
generative
h is tory
of the
controversy
has yet to be: fully
disclosed
I hesitate to offer
judgement.
I sould think the
issue resolved best by those:
parties initially invulved. (If such
were the case I would insist that
the welfare uf students be the
first and I;ut concerns of all
neglltiati .. ns.)
I hope the cunnict can be
handled lin the 1ev e1 IIf ideas
rather than personalities. thllug
I've noticed
we handle even
phi Iosophies
p.. "rly
in our
pedestrian rage, This is for y(!U
also. Phil, for sometimes I speak
to you in darkness and I must
watch my words die and 10K'
themselves in a n indifferenr air,

ou t f or production

Who wa.. taking the nudent',
side when the decisi..n WMmade
to c1use:thcl.ookuut. In the put
danes and j(I'''up meelinll' were
han ned
(rom
the Luokout
because the L u.. k..ut was (or
student usc .. nly. N .. w we find
the studenls arc ban nell (or tWII
week.
'su Ihat the dramlJ
department can put ..n a play,
It wa.sn'l I.... many yean ago
that (Iuite a lUI o( lIluney wa.s
spent in rem..dclinJ( the music

........

closure

--

I

buildinlC 10 BSC could have a
theater to be proud of. Now we
find morc money is OOIlJ spent
to remodel the LookoUl for a
play that could be presenled in
the Suhal Theatcr.
Therc are a 101 of students
hitler uvcr lhis iI-we bUl the
I)'uem will go lin and the pl.y
will be presc:nled. When are we
going In ICcl IOmc one to srand
up for lhe uudellu.
Ken Pallcnon

"
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;Continuing
FRANICLYSPUKING

,:
trend .,,
,
Phil FtClllk

Student Rights •
•

•

Major Issues
I
:'

Uue to last-minute planning
and
poor
publicity,
the
encounter, the first of its kind
on campus this year, suffered
from scanty student artendance
and participation. The meeting
was held in the CUH SnackBar
during the lunch hour, withBSC students Jim Bruce and
Dennis Holmes
the p'rimary
speakers. Use of me micjl\jphone
was offered to anyone: who
wished 10 express an op::on or
ask
a question.
Very few
responded.

The movement 10 change the
name of the CUB was brought
up by the speakers as a valid
student righls issue. "The name
'College Union' me:ans college
controlled, the name: 'Student
Union'
means
student
controlle:d," said Bruce.

lie said that there is a need
for
a student
owned
and
operated center, with student
priority
in its use. Bruce:
indicated that the present Union
building is nol mee:ting these
student needs, and since the
building was' constructed
with
student
funds, it should be
studenl oriented and operated.
A hand-out, titled NOW WE
NAME IT; NOW WE CHANGE
IT, explained
their position as
follows: "Although this Union
nuilding has traditionally (until
the fall of '71) been called a
Student Union nuilding. it has
never IlCCn a union of studenls

or a center of, by, or for
students. It has become apparent
that if students are to have a
place on the BSC campus, we
have to make one for ourselves.
Our funds have been used to
construct this building, and now
we want student priority in its
use. We are collecting mo.iey
today to change the sign for the
building permanently. As this
union is funded totally by
student
funds, we propose an
all-student
Hoard of Governors
with a student-picked Advisory
Hoard."
In a recent interview, CUB
Director Dyke Nally responded
to the name change movement.
"There
was
no dissenting
reaction when the name Student
Union was changed to ColI«:ge
Union in the early fall last
semester,
"The phQpsophy behind the
name change was to assure that
the Union bu i1ding was for the
use
of the entire campus
community, students and their
guests.
staff,
faculty
and
administrators.
It's actually a
campus living room. and the
name College Union seemed
warmer
because
il doesn't
alienate any particular group ~n
campus," he said.
Nally indicated that the name
of the building is not the
important issue, but what gocs
on inside is. "The name is n:a1ly
insignifie:ant; it's the programs
and policics within me: Union

II
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by I'hil Yerby

that should be emphasized. We
operate many important student
services;
recreation
center,
bookstore,
snackhar,
study
lounges, student coffee house.
(Look Out), TV lounge, etc.,
and provide a cultural programi;
speakers,
films,
forums,
discussions,
debates,
symposiums, displays, etc., with
a focus on student desires and
needs,
"My office: has rec: ·k·d no
real complaints until this issue
carne up," he said.
Nally answered the charge
that the Union is not a "center
of, by, or for students," "We
(N ally
and the Hoard of
Governors) are aware that the
building was constructed
by
student funds, and if a majority
of the students n:alIy support it,
they-can call it what they want.
The Union operates on student
input, in the form of letters,
suggestions and requests to my
office, and on input from the
Board of Governor.s.
"This Hoard of Governors has
a powerful student potential.
Students have an elght-seven
controlling vote. a student, Jim
Crawford, is chairman of the
Hoard, and
they have the
power
10
make
dire:ct
r e commendations
to
the
president of the college," Nally
siad,

Gary
Kleeman,
Union
activities
director,
also
commc:oted on me issue. "There
arc two power an:as operating
and controlling the Union. The
Board of Govcrnors is primarily
concerned
with the physical
operation of the Union. The
College Union Programs Board,
composed entin:ly of students, is
responsible
for all Union
programs and activities." he said.

and question and examine: .."
This will be the last AS I SEE
never
wanted
to
injure'
IT by Phil Verby .... ln all the
anyone ... 1 still think that
columns that I have written for
Tae:kman is making too much
this paper I have tried to report
money ($1802 so far) llS editor
"The fact that both of t1lese
facts .... often
times I . have
of the yearbook .... As part of the
Boards are student controlled,
offended people (Uuildings and
management
(I have been'
the Board of Governors with a
Grounds) and severnl times have
promoted) of this paper I will be
student
majdt!ty,
and the
been for,,-ed to name people in
interviewing people who would
Programs Board with a11-ttudent
print
(Rick
Tackman,
Ed
like
to
write
an opinion
members,- .indleales the claim
Wilkinson and several more) to
column.....
.
made by the NOW WE NAME
make
the
story c1ear."hl.t
Ue\'ftu'~ though ...this job is
IT; NOW WE' CHANGE IT
edition I wrote about Stan Tate
....not a.. easy llS it looks ...often I
statement Is invalid, .. he said.
and In the story I singled out
have had to' throw my hilt
Jimm Rlch ... 1 DID NOT MEAN
through the door first to sec If It
TO Insinuate that Jlmm wa..
was safe to come Inslde .... thls Is
Kleeman summed
up his
against ANYONE, but merely
not a j~b for the thln-tkinned ..•
phllo*ophy
of the College
that Jlmm was supporting Tate
.In the weeks ahead If you
Union.
"Although
"Student
which I .dmlre him for,even:
people like what the ARBITER
Ultlon"
Is a common
thou'" I sdll thlnkehe Wal
I. doing let u. know (letters to
nomendature,
"College Union",
wron .... 1 dlsaarce wIth Jen.en
the editor) IF YOU DON'T
·Is to be preferred. Rather than a
and I firmly believe thatthere Is
LIKE W1IAT WE ARE DOING'
delineated
.... ndbox..
for
• need for .omeone
on a
you owe It to younclf to let u.
students to play In, the Union
nespaper to speak out .... 1 h.ve
know th.t
a1so...Jt Is your
should seek to be a viable
tried to, fill th.t need ...lf I
newsp.per and the only test of a
partnership of .tudents ,f ,cuh)',
eonvlnc:cd JUlt· one of readers
,writer or a newspaper I. Its
Idmlnl.tradon,
•alumni,' whIch
(someone must read It) to look
readqa ....We .(the ~editors) are
.lanlfleantly affects the dlmate
around and que.t1on aI to why'
'.edvely seekln. people for the
olleamln.
and the rendcrllll of
thIn .. happen like they do then
paper ... writera,photp'aphers,
needed aCrvIc:cs to the total
I con.lder mylC!lf a NCCC ..... J
arWts, If you want to work for
community."
tried to brln, thlnp out In the
the paper we.
find a place for
, . Nally.... aald, til hold' the
that pe0P.'&\ woul~ look .. ' you
'. '.' .....• . ".
'(

ope~.po
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Tuesday meeting

Kleeman also said that he acts
only llS an advisor to the
Program
Board.
"It
is
com'pletcly student controlled,
q.nd under this Board, all Union
activities arc entin:ly student
planned. student financed and
student eontrq,lI,ed." he said.
Vince Leedy, a student, is the
current
chairman.
Kleeman
indicated his office is currently
accepting aplications of students'
inten:sted in occupying a seat on
this board.

Help Wanted

,

raised ·:dudng
""

Helen Christensen

Three current issueR, the movement to chnnre
the nan>eof the Cnllep,eUnion,Buildinr to !'tudent Union or fituilcnt'!1
Union Hufldinp., BSC
President Dr. John nameR'
action abol1shinp,
the ,Coordinator of Student Fel~tions position,
and the National Student A!lsocinti~n's planneil
student strike to protest U.!'. escalation of
th~ Vietnam war. were the central topics discussed at last Tuesday's student ri~hts meetin~.

..

position
of
the executive
secretary
of the Bo ard of
Governors, which is involved in
the total management end of the
Union. My office acts on the
Board's directions. The Board of
Governors
consists of eight
students and seven faculty or
administration
members,
including a represenarive
of the
Alumni Association, the Dean
of Student Personnel Services,
the Vice-President of Financial
Affairs and .others.
"If enough students are really
serious about changing the name
and policies of the Union, they
should go through the Hoard. A
meeting will be :-acidin the ncar
future and the Board wiII react
to this issue .at.that time," he
explained.
Nally also indicated that the
proposed name change is. far
more cosdy and complex than
the students realize. It is not
only .the outside sign which
labels the building as the College
Union.
but
also
many
furnishings, ranging from office:
and recreational equipment to
ashtrays arc labeled. Also, all
published
matter;
leaflets,
programs, policies, statj,o nary ,
etc., have ~the name College
Union printed on them.
Various
comments
and
opinions
to exactly what
righ ts students
have
in
determining the actions of the
administration were also voiced.
In a handout
prepared
by
approximately 2S students who
instigated the meeting, the major
eurrc:ot student
rights issues
were stated.

decisions direcdy affect them.
"students
should be able to
make, or at least influence
administrative decisions:'
He also explained that those
students controlling the meeting
had wanted Barnes present so
that he and Stan Tate. the
Coordinator
of
Students
Relations whose position was
abolished, could openly in front
of students. discuss the issues
and answer questions on both
sides.
Barnes, according
to
Holmes and Bruce. was invited
to the discussion, but he had
other business which prevented
him from attending. However.
next Tuesday they will again
attempt to get Barnes and Tate
together for the same purpose.
This time they are inviting a
Surpreme Court Justice to act as
fair
witness
during
the
proceedings, to insure that only
the main issues are dekwith.

as

The first Issue
ci ,cd i~
"Whether or not students have a
"oiee in' who our staff shall be
and what they shall do. This
doesn't say dictate. but have
avoicc-one that is listened to,
considered carefully, and has
strength.
WE MUST HAVE
TH'IS VOICE We llS students
know quite a bit about what we
want llS students. Part of our
education
should
be
involvement.
not
token
involvement.
but
real
involvement in deeoj..ion making.
and how to affect change. We
will spend our whole lives doing
this, and thertfon: it should be
ineorporat~
into our education ..
What we have learned so far is
that the "proper charinels" arc
not effective, and therefon: must
not be proper channels:'
. The second issue read I 'That
the position of Coordinator of
Student Relations be abolished.
We, feel this Is a very Important
position,
which
provides
necessary ac:ccsslbUty of the
Administration to' the students.
We keep, hemn. that we mu.t
work
throuRh' the "proper
channels, If thIs I. tr!!,e, then we
must have the channels to work
th ... offtc:c hu
provided
an
opportunity
for .•tudents
to
learn about how to work In the
strUcture of the college, so th.t
our. ac:compllshments would be .
our own."
. Holme.
uated.that
the
ltudentl
are' the slnale .mo~

Tate spoke briefly in support
of maintaining
the position."
although not nccc:ssarily with
him holding it. but "by anyone
who has the necessary student
support and approval of an
administration
that takes into
consideration
the, student
reaction:'
Tate also presented three
major
points
taken
from
"Dissent and Disruption." by
the Carnegie .Commission on
Higher Education which dealt
with
the
rights
and
responsibilities
of all campus
m e'm b e r s,
stu den t s.
administrators
and faculty. in
regard to "reasoned dissent:'
All.
explained
Tate, relate
directly to the actions tAken by
Barnes and he in his battle over
job change.
"First. all members of the
University have the right to press
for action on matters of eonce:rn
by any appropriate means, Tate
said. "Second, in particular, it is
the responsibilty of the offie:crs
of administration to be alert to
the needs of the University
community; to 'give full and fair
hearing to n:asoned expression
of grievances; and to respond
promptly and with good faith to
such
expressions
and
to
.widely-expressed
needs for
change. The third statement said
"It is implicit in the Statement
of Rights and Responsibilities
that
intense
p,ersonal
harrassment of such a character
as to amount to grave disrespect
for the dignity, of others, be
regarded as an ullly:ceptable
violation of the personal rights
on which the University
is

based.

to

Pat Nance, another
BSC
student brought up the issue of
the
Nation
.',
Student
Associadons proposed student
strike. The Associadon, of which
BSC Is a member. Is made up of
5 Z collcacs and universities
aero.
the nadon. They are
advoc:adns th.t
April 21 be
deelared a'nadonal
strike day,
and are ukIna that all conc:cnaed
.tudents strike to proteSt the
U S acladon
of the Vietnam
war.
"If the .tudentnlon't
want
to strike," Nancesalctthat
they "at leaR take time out OIl

~~r.::"~d~e.~~":~i:~.
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Senate Report

Glen.
Wegn,er
to
$.peakat
HS
ASI SenateapJ.r.~ ..~~~.·::
. I'
.'

•

.'.. .' ',", ','~'.'t

various ap'pointnientS""

•
k' S
•
h
T.IS
wee senate
meetmg
was primarily
concerned
with
appointments.
Vice
President
and Chairman
of the Senate
Henry
Henscheid
appointed
John Rand as Vice Chairman of
the
Senate.
Lee Dowdle
as
Parliamentarian.
BeCky Glidden
as Senate Secretary,
and Sandy
Boyd and Barbra Eisenbarth
to
the finance board.
Phil Yerby was appointed
as
editor of the ARBITER.
Steve
Williams
as public
relations
director,
Vince Levie as CUPB
chairman.
' ...lilt
Williams
as
person nell selection
committee
chairman
and.
after
much
confusion
and the amending
of

.. '~

I

Senate Act 18, Dave Headen was
appoint~d
ASB
bu'siness

Two ad hoc committees
were
set up. the first to draw up
regulations
and set the amounts
of service awards for senators
and appointed
officials and the
other
to
draw
up rules
of
procedure
for the new senate."
Senator
Jim Rich asked the
senate
to
pass
a resolution
opposing
the escalation
of the
air war in Vietnam. John Rand.
Business
Senator,
objected
to
consideration
of the matter and
the vote (8-2) was not even to
consider the question,
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Or, Wcgncr will be returning
from a tour of southern
Idaho
and will swing through
Boise.
The 3 3 year old candidate
is a
n a t ive
of
Idaho,
burn
in
Kendrick, .UJd holds a U.S. from
the College of ldaho , "'.D. frum
~~ l'lIi,er,ily
ill' Washington
Sdwol of ,\kdil'inc
and a J ,D,
from the American
Univcrviry,
W.1'hingwn Colkgc of L.m,

manager.

,
'i

e

ouae"
• rUpu ry AlliItlDi~~~r
Secretary
fur
Legi.ladoO;'>b
Department
uf
lleaJth
Trustee for the College of

intcresh:d 'midelits
and 'fatliltyll
ill Boise State College on April
25 in the CUB Snackbar from II
01,111. lU I p.m,

Glen
Wegner,
Republican
candidate
for the United States
Senate, will be meeting with all

•

',

Concerning
his belief., Dr",
Wegner
com menred •. ~'IIanl':'c
work,
individual
responsibility,'
co mm 0 n
sense,
and ICtivc
p articiparion
in
family
IIICI
community
liCe: these arc: the
values in which I believe, Out
Federal
Government
must not
merely
rene.:t
these villuc:sl it
must actively build upon them
for
a
good
today, illbetter
tomorrow.
(~overnmall··
which
don
nut
rely
on individllll
effort fint hM urilyc:d Crom the:
idnb
on whkh thit n,llion wa
founded,"

Some of the po'IS Dr, WcgnC1'
h.1'
hc ld
i ucl u d e
Spt'l'ial
..\"i'l.1nl
10
lhc
Sur}:t'tln
(.ellcr.11.
W",hinglon
D,C.;
Ikl'Ul)
Cou",dlor.
Tht' Whilt'

Look Out serves as backdrop
,
to production 'Stop th e World' Current books recomended
There
is a very
pleasant
super-surprise
package
awaiting
the live-theatre afficcionado
who
is not thwarted
by iii Climb to the
penthouse
in the SUB. In the
intimate
surroundings
of the
Lookout
Room. a small circular
state
(with
mobile
props
and
circus
motiO
serves
as the
launching
pad
for
the
comedy-pathos
thems,
The
Story
begins
when
Littlechap
meets his wife, After
a brief courtship
her pregnancy
hastens their matrimonial
plans.
Liltlechap
is
more
than
delighted-he
sings of his fine
young son to take his place. He
...............

8-1

then,
produces
two
fine
daughters.
Susan and Jane, Uis
Cather-in·law
is a factory
boss
and gets him transferred
north
with
a promotion
and more
money to "SludgepouL"
Other promotions
send him
on jaunts throughout
the world,
His girlfriends
somehow illways
remirid
him oC his wife. The
travesty of one discordeilt
life is
brought full circle when his wife
leaves
and
Susan
has
his
grandson.
In sudden awareness,
Liltleehap
learns
he
never
actually was in love. "What Kind
of Fool am I?" he vocalizes.
Other
top show tunes
include
isiojim.eioiine.Niiiice.Ljjjikie.Y.ou
........ F.O.r....

by pol i

Once in my Lifctime,"
"(;onna
Build a Mounlain,"
Mark Golay dues nol lran,mil
the
urgenl
charisma
"I' lhc
originalor
of
the
wk
of
L i ttl e c hap,
a. much
oldcr
Anthony Newley, yel hc docs do
a
fine
intcrprclalion
Jeann
Mathes. the hardesl
workcr in
the
troupe
by far doc,
.1n
outstanding
mull-eharacler
ruk
of the wife, a Rus.,ian [our
guide,
a German
maid,
an
American
showgirl-.111
with
pertinent
dialoguc
and
individuality.
This i, a free
theatrical
offering
Wilh USC
sludents
wilh
J.()\--rcscrvc

SCI

•

prof
CIIINESE
COMMUNIST
POl.ITICS
IN M.IION,
DuD
UilI"nell. Editor
POJ.ITIC"l
p"RTlel·
P,\ flON
IN
COMMUNIST
CIII N ". hy J ;11110 T ownl(1\d
COMMUNIST
CIIINA,
1'N9·19t.9: ,\ TWENTY·YEAR
,\J>PRAIS,U.
by
Trager IIId
lIendenon

"cr~
Pncr\l'"
of lhe
1'''1t1l''.11 ",'ll'IKC
dCl'.lrtlllcnl,
"rule
rt'l"ClIlIy
IU the ~.llional
C lJ 111 II) i tIt: C
() n
l' nil c J
S 1.1lc"Chin.1
Rd.11i"'l\.
IIIC,
r"'lu"q;ng
lhcir
rC~Ulll,nc..·ndariun\
on 1.4urrcnt hunk"
dC.1lin.: wilh
nl<"lcrn
Chin .. ,
rhcy
\uggC\It'l1 lhe fulln"'ing
lill ... , all uf whid, are .l'.lil.lhle
in lh,' cnllege Ithr ..r)',
,\S,\I0.\\Y
01' CIIIN" lly
Richard Wihon
IIII'. ClIIS"
Rh\UER.
\HI.
III by Schurlllann ;1,,,1 Schell

filE SECURITY OF CIIINA.
CIIINESE
,\PPR()(\CIIES
TO
PR08l.U\S
OF
WAR AND
STR"Tf,GY
by Arthur lIuck.
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The
Crises:
~.
of~ E'a rth-·-.

CLEP
Iradue:ation
requircmmts
at
The present policy at BSC for
Boise Swc CoUcac and will
awardinl credit on the basis of
reduce by the I\cuber of e:redits
CLEP
examinations
is as
awarded, ,the number of crediti
followl'
•
~tiU required to puate.
Effective June 1, 1971, Boise'
~LEP Gc:ncraI Examinations
swc CollCJC will accept CLEP
will not be offic:iilfy rcJc:ascd on
Subject
Mauer
Examina.f,ion
a Boise State CoUcac transe:ript
Ic:ores
a, a Department
to other aamc:in or institutions
determined ~c:entile score for
until the ltudent has suc:c:eafuDy
equivalmt c:ouna. Tht: iNdent
c:ompleted 15 ac:ademic: credit
who submits
offic:ial CLEP
hoon with Boise State CoDCJC·
Subject
Mauer
Examination
Boise State College e:urrcndy
SCOrel mUll make applic:ation
and cnroU at Boise State CoDCJC. accepts tnt KOrel of CLEP in
the followinl
arcas,
or be mrollcd at Boise State
Collele
at
the
time
of
CLEP EXAM TITLEsubmission of CLEP SCOrel.
EnJlUh
If the SCOrel submitted arc at
Natural Sc:imc:e
""
or above the pcrc:entile SCOrel
Sc:ore of 489·570 (50th-75th)
indicated by the Dc:panmmts,
Score of 571 or above
the ltudent will rcc:cive credit
Mathematics
for the equivalmt c:ouna 10
dcsipaUd. The mtrin on the
Score of 488 or above (50th)
truuc:ript will show the spcc:ific:
Boile
State CoDere c:oune
Humanities
number, tide andn'Cdiu with no
Score of 489·566 (50th·75th)
lener sradc:. The hc:adinl will
Score of 567 or above
show CLEP SCORES on the
tranlc:ript. The credit awarded
Social Sc:imc:c:-History
will c:ount toward the puation
Score of 489·568 (50th·75th)
requiremenu
at Boise State
Score of 569 or above
CoIICJC and will reduc:c:. by the
number of e:rcdiu awarded, the:
number of e:rcdiu nill required
to graduate.
-National Colle:rc Sophomore
Norm Group
CLEP
subjecI
Mauer
Maximum possible: e:redit by
Examinalions
will not be:
CLEP General Euminations-24
offic:ially released on a Boise:
se:mester houn credit.
Stale College lranscript 10 other
The Faculty Scnate muSI
acmc:iCI or institulions until Ihe approve
any proposed c:hanges
studrnt
has
succeuful1y
of the perc:entilr rank at whic:h
complrtc:d 15 academic e:redit
General
CLEP Examination
houn wilh BoiSt' State College.
e:rc4it is given.
Boise: State Collc:gc:currendy
Many
colleges
and
accc:pll test scores of CLEP in
universities.
including
Boise:
the: following subjc:c:t matter
Stale College, acce:pt the General
arc:u:
Examinations and the: SubjC:C:I
E.IO I. English C.ompositionMatler
Examinations
as an
E.102. English Compositionaltemate
way by which a
B.IOI + 102. General Biology
student
may satisfy ce:rtain
or B·I 0 3 Conce:pls of Biology
gene:ral education requirements
C.IOI + 102. Introduction to
or specific counc of pre-major
Chemistry
requirements.
M.III.
Algcbra
and
Studmu
generally be:comr
Trigonomrlry
prepared to takr the rxams by:
M.II2. Calculus and Analytic

sene:raJ

Geomrtry
M. 3 6 I • Fundamentals
of
Statistics
AC-IOI + 102. PrMciplcs of
Accounting
OP.IOI, Principles of Data
Proceuing
or
OP·311,
Introduction to Data ProceiSing
50-101
P<HOI
EC.201 + 202. Principlcs of
t:conomics
F.C.301, Money and Banking
GB.301, Business Law
MG-301,
Principles
or
Management
M K-301,
Princlplc:s
of
Marketing
P.IOI, General Psychology
• Appllc:a
only
to
non.tradhlonal students-several
other altemativel arc available to
ltudenta directly out of IIIgh
School.
f,f'fcctlve January 1. 1972.
Bolle State College will acc:c:pt
CLEP General Examlnatlonl at a
Collele-dctermlned
percentile
score for equivalent ercdlta, The
.tudent
who lubmlt:! official
. CLIP
General
Examination
SCOrcl mUlt make appllcatlolJ
and enroll at Bolle State CoU.
at the dOle of IUbmlallon of
CLIP SCOrcl.
It the llCOl'CllUbmltted IN at
or Ibovc the pereentU. llCOfft
Indicated by the Coil ....
the
ltudent wUI ncelve crtdlt for
the
.quIYlI.nt creclltt 10
dellpatlcl. '11\. tn. on the

tnnIcrIP~ wW thow the apeclftc
8011. '1caC' Coli... coN
.. _tnC. met with no letter

I. Studying indc:pc:ndrndy
2. lIaving advanc:c:d lligh
School councs
that parallt'l
those: of(rred by the c:ollc:gc:
3. lIaving previously audited
the c:ouna
.
4. Attending non·ace:redited
schools. etc.
5. Corrcspondencr-c:xtension
work
Q
6. Educalional
Tt'lrvision
counes
7. Travrl
8. Study in Armrd Force:s or
at proprirtaty schools
9. On'lhr-job
training and
rxpc:riencr
, You may not repeat a Subject
Rxamlnatlon wllhan a year. If
you do, your ICOrcl will not be:
reported and your telt fces will
be: forfdted. You may repeat the:
General
F.xamlnatltml
once:
within a year'l time If you make
ments•
special

arranac

COlt
Gcne:ral Examination.
(5 part
tat)-Sn
for one part, '25 for

rt':.•~c~mW':~t~
,.......,t.>11ltCNClltawlldtd.......,'
.•.11.',

all, parts

Greek Week

set

,

Atomic: accidents in the form
of explosions may be unIikdy,
but a "mdt-dowo"
is iDdeed a
likely diaatcr. this is' a sudden
Final sup are beinJ planned
(Editor'l notel this is the
tbird
article
dealing with mddng of fuel because' c:ooIinJ for the annual Greek-Week
devic:c:a momentarily
fail to celebration.
Panbcllmic
and·
dis tu rbing
environmental
perform
adcquatdy.
Such .. Interfrate:rnity
Council have
probleml
..
s e e n by
mellinl
reaction,
when
been meetinJ rqubdy for the
authoritative rcsearcben in the
combined
with
water and air can
last month.
field.)
The planned activitiCI are.
Franc:c:a Mayl King, in a produc:c: a sudden violence of
lteam-poaib!y
bad enough to wednesday, May )-5,0007.00
recent
artide
entided
"A
e:rack ractoN:ODtainen.
If that p.m.
Barbecue on ~
Question of Power", UYI that
happenl,
the
radioacDvity
servinJ by SAGA fooda. Donn
nuclear power has become one
rclc:ascd into the: air would make students arc invited to this
of
the prime c:once:rnl of
the quantitiCI O"Ier Hiroshima
function at DO c:barJe with mal
everybody in the world, even
seem like minute douges ...
tickets. The erowniDJ of the
mouch mOlt of us seem to Ihove
But this of c:oune has Dot Honorary
Greek Man and
this vital issue away from daily
really happened? Yes, it has Woman will take plac:e at the
awarcnCII and remain c:ontmt to
happened. The author ci'.zs an Barbec:ue. A dmc:e foUowa at the
let "cxperts" decide: what to do
instance of a melt-dowo of a Mardi Gras.
about iL
reactor outside Detroit, althoup
Thursday,
May 4, "Fint
The mvironmental effccts of
fortunatdy
in this case, the Annual Greek OJIY" to be bdd
n.udear power include chUJICI in
mddnJ
stopped in time, and in CUB "Look Out" from 10,00
rIVen, lakes and streaml Idjac:ent
a poaible disaste:r wu barely
a.m. to ),00 p.m.
to power-plan II, c:onstant
averted. In EDJland, toO,such an
Friday, May 5, Owity drive
radiation poDution, pouibility
accident oee:urrcd at a plant in with all proceeds donated to the
of nudear
accidenu.
and
Windscale,
althouch
not of United Fund. participation from
accumulation
of radioactivr
catastrophic: dimensions:
this Boise business is expected. CIr
wUlCI.
time ndioacdvc iodine
rally is pJanncd for Iate:r in the:
The author warDs that the
sc:anercd over a 200-mile area, afte:rllOOn.
effcets of radiation arc still
but "only" milk from c:ows had
Saturday, May 6, Final Greek
rlusive and Iitde known; we have:
to be dClU'Oyed, ainc:c: W'lDdscaIc:
too little knowlc:dge as yet of
is luckily a sparsely populated
low·lc:vd e;Kposure to radiation.
area ... St'Verai other such c:hilly ending at Ann Morrison Park.
What is a "safe levd" is still very
incidents have aewally occ:urrc:d
Trophies will be pm
to lint
controvc:nial. Radiation dam~
in nudear
power-production,
plac:c: winner in each division.
would depend on the size of the
and we may wc:ll c:xpcct a real Divisions arc womms
amaIJ;
dose:. the dose: rate, type of
"big" disaste:r to happm any womms I~;
mml amaIJ; mens
radioactive t'lement. as wdl as
IarIc: and qc:s. The race wiI
time.
the: part of the body being
The author of this alarming be foUowed by further (OnteSU
exposed.
Genes arc: easily
artide
fmalJy cites a poem bet w c:c:n the: sororitiCI and
damaged
by
"low·lc:vc:J"
written by Edward TeDer:
fratc:mitic:s.
radiation according to rc:sc:arch.
"So
far we have bem
The sororitiCI parrlcip&Jinl
A certain
"back-ground
exuc:mdy lucky ...
arc: Alpha Oi Omep; Alpha
radiation"-(thr
naturally
but with the: spread of Omicron Pi; Alpha Xi Ddta and
rxisting
radioactivity
in the
indu stria! ization
Gamma Phi Beta.
atmosphere)-in
combination
with the greater number of
F ra tern itic:s lakinl
part
with man-made: radiation sc:c:ms
simi~onkeying
around
indudc: Kappa Spa;
Sipla Chi;
now to havr come doSt' to what
Sigma Tau Gamma and Tau
with
, .
some experts dc:c:m a genetic
things they do not
Kappa Epsilon.
danger-levt'l and whose: standards
compJetc:ly understand.
have bc:c:n adopted by Fe:dcral
sooner or later a
policy.regulaton.
Radiation
fool will prove patti' than
exposure
is particularly
the
hazardous in women during their
proof even in a fool·proof
first
thirtern
weeks
of
plac:c:"
pregnancy I only a tiny dOle.
furthermore.
is sufficient
to
double cancer incidenta during
childhood. This reinforc:c:s what
the International Commission of
Radiological
Protcetion
has
affirmed,
namdy
that even
JIlinute radiation can actually be:
extremely dangerous to life.
Nuclear
plants
rc:leue
radioactive elements into the air.
Presently
many
utility
com pan lei want rven higher
Irvels of permissable radiation.
The author ICCI this u most
alarming
In view of such
prospects.
Perhapl the malt c:hillin•
piC'c:c: of Information
In "A
Queltion
of Po~r"
il the:
mention of acddmtal leakqn
which have: occurred
several
times In nuclear powcr«acton.
For Inltance, the water around
Consolidated
F.dlton'l
Indian
Point No. 1 arc bealnn1nl 10
show radladon poUudon. Croton
Rnervolr nearby II Indeed the
prime source ot drlnklna water
for New York Clty.lnlmamental
radlop IUddcnly allowed 16 to
,
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Graduates

Attention
The following is a tentative
list Sandia Joy Hoskins
• \
of candidates
for ASSOCIATE
Mary J. Howell
OF SCIENCE, ASS~~ATE
OF
Jean Hudler
APPLIED SCIENCE, DIPLOMA. ' , LeoDa Marie Ireland
'. .'.' .••
and
CERTIFICATE
OF
A.JaniceF.Jennings
COMPLETIONS
to be awarded
Mary M. Johnson
on
May
21, 1972.
The
LeAndaG.Johnstone
Registrar's
Office . should
be Margaret C. Jordan
notified IMMEDIATELY
of any
'Ida Kendall
omissions.
_ corrections.
or
Kleone Evelyn Knudsen
deletions to this list.
Margaret Lee Madden Linscott
Karen Louise Low
Debra Fay Lythgoe
ASSOCIATE
OF SCIENCE
Cecil David McBride
Linley Maurine Aberasturi
Traci McCombs
Muriel E. Anderson
Charlene McCormick
Edward T. Barnes
Kathryn M. McKee
Dorothy Ann Barnett
janice Irene May
Lucinda Lee Barr
Candace Merle Meyer
janet Susan Bevington
Phyllis Ann Miller
Christine Maria Blackburn
j. Murphy Naughtin
CI~a Eveline Blessinger
Susan M. Neff
Doreen K. Boyd
Margarett L. Newman
Bonnie Lee Briggs
Valli Ann Nichols
Terry Louise Burden
Patricia Anne O'Connor
Linda Marie Buss
janice Kay O'Rorke
Carolyn Elaine Cammann
Thelma j. Osborn
Leland W. Cantrell
Marilyn E. Parker
Kathryn Louise Chase
Rosanne Marie Person
Cynthia Sue Circuit
Sandra Lynne Poletti
Leanna P. Comfort
Aria jeDel Pook
Lloyd D. Condron
janie Rich
Robert Phelps Cooper
Neola A. Rossman
Abby Cram
Valerie Adette Salek
julie jane Cravens
Stephen L. Samuelson
Marilyn Miller Croghan
Norma jean Schmidt
Lucinda S. Cutshaw
Eileen Rae Schumacker
jo Ann Davidson
Rita E. Shimmin
Berit Engebretsen
Victoria Sue Short
Adelia M. Fairchild
Linda L. Simon
Patricia A. Feiler
Virginia Eileen Snapp
Bonnie L. Fogg
.\\arcia Dee Stewart
Rachelle jeanne Gates
Linda Carol Stollcr
Deborah jean Gellings
Verla Rae Terry
Patricia Colleen George
Raymond Tracy
Mary Ann Geyer
Debra R. Tucker
LoRye Ann Gillespie
Vickie Lea Turner
Catherine
E. Hansen
Betty Paulina G. H. C. van Manen
Linda Kay Harris
Mary E. Wade
Sherrie Denise Haskell
Alan Russell Waldram
janice E. Heckman
jeElla Dee Warr
jane F. Hill

Kenneth Steven Weybright
Doris M. Wheeler
Mary jane Wildinan
janet-Elaint-wmldIe-e-----uDall:
Lisa N. Winn
Gregory B. Wyatt

Clyde E. Durham
Walter E. Erickson
Garn Field
Ralph Goslin
lliIk..L~lJMsted
Pearl Fay Hardy
Dennis R. james
Ray G. K1inchuch
Steven D. Link
Bruce L. Lolley
jeseph V. Mclinn
Michael W, Naughtin
Kenne~l R. Redmon
Rudger'l.larvey
Smith
Dennis E .SwiUlsun
Ronald C. Thomas
Warren C. Thompson

t
4.SSOCIATE

The followinS
is a tentative I~
of candidates
for Muterl ~
to be a~ard~
on May 21,1972.
Th~ Rega.trat s OffICe mould be
not~flC!~ IMMEDIATELY
of any
omISSIons,
eorrecrlons
0
deletions to this list.
r

OF APPLIED

SCIENCE
Mack Lee Bachman
jerry L. Betchan
Rodney james Boslau
Donald leRoy Bottoms
Vernon C. Buch ta
Terry Lee Bull
Nathan j. Calvin
Micheal Ray Dennis
David Eugene Frickey
Steven R. Fuller
Clyde G. Gregg
Glen Dale Hasenyager
Larry G. Knutson
Melvin Floyd Landers. Jr.
R. Jay MJldsen
Donald Leon Martin
Allen W. Muoney
Ronald D. Neff
Curtis Edward Ostrum
J uhn J. Pettinger
Clay W, Preuit
,\lichael J. Rvan
Leslie H. Smile\'
Leu ,\Iartin S ta'udl. Jr.
Jerry Lee Thornton
Ronald .\Ia.'aidli l'jiiF
Da\ id J. Wat,on
Thomas Edward \\'hill ..kn
Garth Heber Wil",n

CERTIFICATE

Robert Patterson
BdalinS'
Mabel Emily Bourget
Ralph Newell Downes
Mariel E. Fritsc:hle
R. Gail Heist
Francis Edwin Keller
.Carmen j. Mayes
Elizabeth L. Taylor
Amy Wik Vim

OJo' COMPU:TION

D .. nna 8. Beaux
Kathy Halenc Hle"illgcr
1I~lward James Campbell
Diana Lynn Cheney
K a rherine V. Crawford
Dor o thy Elaine Crosley
Patricia Lu Ann l>udunakc
Ronald E. Engeh
J aner Lynne ham
Harha.ra Gail Gibbens
Jeanne .'\aric lIal'kworth
T .. ma., F. II .... , en
Sau ndra II o schuucr
(;C.,r):l· Jo' Jal·k, .. n
1{II):cr .-\1I .. n KlII):
Ilcbhie\
.. n K .. rr"
K.lItl\ Su" Kulm
111111)' II l...rwlI
K.lll·1I \1 \I~thn"
C.lrql I.VIlII \\O\lll.lfl
Ivri, O~.m.,
<:.1fIlI~·fl"
PJ((l"r'UII
I{ld1.lrd J !'....k
.\h·1 i" ... I. I <'1 IT I , ...."
C:~th<'lilll' \1 .." I{,',hill,"n
Rhoda E. Slcl'h"1I\
Donna J. Swogger
J canne C..rol \\' itlmall

DIPLO.\I.\
1{lIn.lld I.. A,'knlllan
Dale E. Ikn tin
I{onald J. Ikt,:h ..n
~ Carl Dale Blu,h
Richa.rd D. Clark
Dean F. Combe
Oren G. Connell
Robert L. Co .. k

·
-_._-----------------------SoUd Slale Color Table TV .. lib AFC and E,,·
elusive APS M"odel CNU-88l. PerfecI piclurc.
perfeel sound In a perfectly luxurious (ur",lUre
fimshed lable model. large. IS" picture (diag.
,:,eas.) ISOsq. In. APS locks In color, brighlne ..
tint and cootrast. AFC locks in proper ehannei
SIgnal. Has ~owe~, regula !Or circuit. automalic
delausslng. 6 x 4 speaker. Slide rule cootrols
VHF dipole and UHF loop antennas. Wood cabi:
n~t With ~alnut vinyl Yeneer. Earphone included
SIZe:26% x 19'h" x lSI",. (WxHxD).
. .
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II', Ihe most portable POrlable TV
ever Operale, on recharaeAble alkaline
"f)" cell balllri", AC or 12 yolt
~ar/hnnt hallery, Special REf) Hllht
ondientC'when rechorle I, reculred
. ',' Ilnes lit! when fully chorRed. 9"
picture measured dlallonollY OR so
In ), Solid ,!ate chO\sl" VHF and UIIF
nnte!lnn,. hawres AGe, nol'le
ellrnlnntnr, memory tu.n.lnl' black flItcr
,",!een nnd ,hulll.ln rechorler, Cornel
wllh halletlC' and earohono
Sire: 131~.H19\010" 1 IO,/oH !WxnllDl
ModeIIU·504.
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$4~00
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Mod .. TllQ-l90. Opera lei on
"e" cell-_ or olf car
halle'Y lad",>(o, a.all.ble). ElIsy pu""
_
~ bullon "p<:rallon le.dmallc wund
c"ntrol Re",rdonll level and ballery life
mel.. lIand\OllIe two,toned cue. Comel
wllh remole control mIcrophone. ballericl.
calw:lle, urph"'H:.
.

B/WTELEVISION

llilachl TV's are all solid \late
TheY're all super-powered
and
super·!lCn~ilive.

N........

$339.95 $20 ;;::~
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$10 ICIvlntl'"

Before olher companlll
cln
warranty their lelevlalonl
like
HitachI. .. they'll have to make
Ihltlr lelevilloni like Hllachl.
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If/uapEr
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2 loco t ion's
5140 Franklin
1207 Broadwa.y
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ON PICTUR! :/ TUI! AND OTH!R PARTS

80Ild s.... Portable Color
TV ~11b AFC aad EnluAPS Model CFA,," ••.
" 14" dilional melsured pic.
(101 sq. In.). A'S locks
In color. tlntl brlahtRess Ind
contrut.
"FC locks In
proper chlnnel S'IIII" In·
stint sound .nd plclure, Au.
lomltlc dellulllnl,
VHF
dipole Ind UHF loop In·
lonn .. , VHF lIahlcd Indlel.
s1ldo rulo UHF tuner,
Wilnut wood vinyl veneer'
Clblnet wllh Clrrylnl hAn·
die. Size: 21~sH x IJ%" 1I
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Charlotte
Gibbens, senior,
Med. Tech.
Yes. I think more of the
18 year olds will be voting. The
majority of those 18 year olds
that I have talked with feel that
they will be voting. It seems that
they are more politically aware
of things than the older people.
The world seems to becoming
more of a younger world. For
that reason, I think more 18
year olds will vote.

Terry Stewart, Junior, An
Yes I am regislered 10
vole. I don't think the J8 year
old vote will have that much
impact on this election because
they have no one person which
everyoneis behind,

t,~,

':."

"~~~~~o:;ewbat::
you think of the impact of the

•

,
Alvia L. Henderson,

: QUESTIONs
.'.
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PS)'dlOlog)'
No, I'm not registered
10
..ore ill the upcoming elections.
lhc 18 year old \'oIC, I think.

_

r."

J,
,

. ~(i,(\~~"::'
'.j"J;./'

.~.~~ltt~l·:.)J,
Thomas L. Howell, Frosh,
General Rusiness
Yes, I am regislered. I
believe Ihat the 18 year old vole
will have a small effect on the
election I,f the president but will
have considerable effect on the
election of congreaman
and
legislation.

Frances Staples, Soph, Social
Work
Yes, I believe :1)118 year
olds will -take, pride in their
"voting pri~legCs. I also think the
18 year-01ds will vote fo~
the
most
liberal-minded
candidate and one who will be
an aid
in getting
"stuff'
legalized.

Diana Ramelb, S0l.'homore,
. Business Ed. .
No, TruthfuUy I don't
think too many 18 year olds are
going to vote because I've talked
to a lot of 18 year olds. But I
could be wrong. I hope so
anyway.

..».
-.Z"·"':;_·
.'

Craig Lamborn" Freshman,'
Accounting
Yes,
I ani registered,
Unles.. the 18 year olds vote a.s a
group, the votes wlJ1 be spread
out so that there wlJ1 be no real
Impact on the outcome of the
elections,

lienil1e'
Steiner,
Senior,
Biology
Yes-registered
to voteSince most 18 year olds were
Ilware of the Issues involved In
elections before they were given
voting prlv;l\egcs,
many, of
them O'ueh more, than there
parents - I "thl"k they wlll be
much more critical of the Issues
, presented, lind this wnt make a
tremen~ous
"Impllet in the
forthcoming election"I feel most
,polltltionshaVC,underestimated
the 18, year . old.' .In',~elr
',kno\yled~ .." . dit,'esponio';'
,,~'i-1 ,'..,~2'-

,"',

,

. ".'

-

Dick Donohoe, Junlor,Social
Sciel)CC
I I'm riot registered In the
state of Idaho but will vote on
an absentee ballot for California.
I hope the 18 year oldvolC will
encour •. young people. to .find
out what's going on In politics
and support the ideas they agree ,
wlth, •

Ildwilell
tile slloW had
gOQeand -spriIlg burst
apolltl1e 1&.Il(J,
tbepeople
~--:;.:
~
rejoicedaqd
~~~eJ

~.

or8Qkof

--spriIlg

Ir e.."
Start your,own spring celebration with Tyrolia, California
white wine and natural fruit flavors. The new wine
that captures the spirit of spring. Pure wine that's as
light and bright as that first spring day. With the
crisp, clean taste of oranges, lemons and flowery
spices. Drink Gallo Tvrolia. the wine of spring.
And celebrate!
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DID schedule

MORNING UNE-UP
9:00IlATIlAYOGA
9: 30 MOIl. French Chef
Tues. Making Thirigs Grow
Wed. Designing Women .
Thurs. Self DefenseforWomen
Fri. Know Your AntiquC1l
IO:()O SESAME STREET
11:00 ELEcrRIC COMPANY

••

I,·. ~.ANn.>WAR ACTIVITIES 1.
I.,. I
·1
I
I

Look Out
/-'

~""_.'.

c •• t. f

r

1

one," Corbett added.
B SC studen ts will
be
,
admitted free if they get tickets
Students
met \IlednesEVENING LINE-UP
from the desk in the lobby 9f•day
in the Student
Union
5:00 ELECTRIC COMPANY
the Union. Rates for the general Ito
plan
the anet-var
5: 30 SESAME STREET
public are $7 and $1.50 for activities
scheduled
for
(,:30 MISTER ROGERS' NEIGIIBOKHOOD
~on'BSC students. ~roup rat~
Friday.
April
21. About
'SlJNI),\V,APRIL23
are 51 per per50n. The area will tl it-five
students
.7 .on ZOO,."
seat 132 comfortably on the
1 r y
7 30 FHENCII CIIEr:
first-come-first serve basis.
.di
scussed
a rally
to he
K olll'IIUNG I.INE-"lkrnadene
Devlin"
T.!u:rc is a cast of nine, Marklheld
near
the LihrAry
9 oU.\I.\STEHPIECET11f.ATltE-"TheLast
of lheMohicam"
(."Iay and Jeann!e Mathes are
and indicated
that
Dr.
'
the leads. A 17-plecc orcheso:a
Barn&s
is invite.d
to
'lll~I>AV. APHIL H
al so
performs.
Corbett
IS
7 Oil HII.KSONG PATCIIWOItK-Cynlhia Gooding
directing.
William Taylor is speak.
The students
7 3Il11IlHTYMINUTf.SWITII-SClTct;Lr}'ofAgricuhureEarllcconducting
the orchestra, and.said
they
had no lead('rs
Uull
Terry Asia is responsible forEnd
were just
concerned
!lOll

SPE~:II\1. ~)(,.:~lIE WEEK-'''lIansel,~rKl Gretel"
r - fhe 1I0)'s of Summer' by Hugcr K..nll
10.304TI'I,1. (KAIU)

III

ou

C<lS~UIllCde~ign. Pat Nancc is
a ssrstant director
and slage.
Illa~l~ger.
There
has
been
a

1I00!\. ilEA

over

,.. .........
•

Il'FSDA Y, APHIL 2S
tremendous effort involving the
700 AHTISTS IN AMEHIC,\-"lIarbara
Linden"
entire BSC student body in'
7 30 SELl: I>EFF.NSE H)H WOMEN
carry!ng off ~~s produc?on.
!l1l0 SPECIAI.-"WIIAT
TO 1>0 AIIOUT MAHllfUANA" Thcposluve,
exclUng rclauonshlp'
rqHlrl "f the Naliu/ll&1Commission on marihuana and drug abuse.
betwcen thc thcatrc department,'
9 00 OPEN TOI'((.(KAID)
music
departmcnt
and the
10:00 III.ACK JOUHNAL-"Thc
Black Political Convcnlion"
gencral
student
body has
103U 4'1'1'1.1.(KAIU)
dC\·e1oped.We hope 16 get more
studenlS and more members of
thc cOllllllunity involved in this
WFDNESI>AY, APHIL 2(.
arca. We're aiming for theatre
700 I.EGACY -"E\'erglades"
for the people, not just the
7 30 SIIOWCASE (KAIU)
regular theatre buffs. Perhaps
!l00 FILM OI>VSSEY-"IIAHIUEH"
when they see what we can
9 JO SOUI.-"RlIb)· I>ee, Ouie Da\·is"
accomplish
against
such
11130 HELL (KAIU)
obstacles here, they'll support us
in getting somethin~ better ~an
T1IURSDA Y, APRIL 27
our one small. IIlconvement
7:00 IOAIIO WILI>l.In: (KAIU)
theatre facility ," Corbett said.
7,30 FORSYTE S,\GH-"'n me Web"
"This
joint effort is a
K: JO KNOW YOUR ANTIQUES
A Passion Play beautiful
idea and has put
9:00 NET PLAYIIOUSt: B10GRAPIIY-"Jeslls:
together a thrilling atmosphere,.
for Amcri .....
lIu
for both the students and public.
With all the greatness involved.
Hcll (KAID)
it's lOO bad that rumors had to
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'111"
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;:::rcgluer on a blank packet,
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::::~tudellts
interested
in~
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ALWAYS AFFECT
A DIAMOND'S
BEAUTY?

~::

To b. .h own ... rll 27,

Stud.nt

IQ

::::

~~:
::::
:~~
::::
.:~
~::: A If there are obvious flaws ~
..$::
~. both· beauty and
.
.•. ~::
,
value are
.." affected. However. if there ~~
::::
~~ are only a few tiny-flaws •. :~
:::: and it takes (().power mag· ~~
.•.. .nification to see them it ::::
~~'~
.
'';'
:~: lowers the price- but it does ::::
not affect the beauty or ~

WTii.
-' .
tll

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::~:::~':::::::::~
:::;
liE'S A VOICE, NOT AN~
~:~:
ECHO.
.
~
:~:~ Byron. J ohnlon, Democratic: ~
~:~:
c~lldl~ate for the U.S. Senatc,~
::::Will be on campul April' 27 to ~
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durability of the diamond. ~
~:: Obviously, with such delicate ~

0

~~ factors of judgement, you
need the knowledgeable-and
conseielltious help of a fine
:::: jeweler, As members of the
American Gem Society, we
~ nre able to offer this train·
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ruin completc enthusia.~m for
C\'crybody," he added.

Prostitution be legalized?"
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quad. - Participants
wi:ll
then
march
to the capi tol.
along
Capitol
Blvd.
Evervone
ioininf!
in
the march
should
rell'embe
.
to WAlk on th~ir!et.ralk
as no permit)l'a9\.heen
issued
for
the march.
•
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of the'
of North
Vietnam.
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Activities
will
begin
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with
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SWING INTO SPRING AT-TIlE ESQUIRE 2ND ANNUAL
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STUDENT FACULTY GOLF TOURNAMENT IS ABOUT TO GET
::: II
UNDER WAY. TIlt: TOURNAMENT WILL BE HELD AT EAGLE
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Stop in sOQnto see our fine ~
diamond collection and learn ~
?,ore about the proper grad· . ~
109 of gems.
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'In with the .New,
OuLwith the Old'
Folger.
Tom
Kyle and Wally
Lange. Alternates for the squad
are Pam
Painter
and
Randy
Barbee.
Members of .the retired cheer
squad are Cindy Circut, Karen
Low, Anne Grenke,
lit Tester.
jeH Hartung,
Pat l.arge:. Tony
Smith and alternate john Rand.
The new squad can now look
forwartl
to
a
worthwhile
experience
cheering
at games.
traveling.
meeting
people
and
lou
of pulled
muscles
and
twisted joints,
not 'to mention
hours of practice. If things work
out right in the senate the squad
may get the chance to attend a
summer camp for eheerleaders,
in which a great deal of learning
and accomplishment
is acquired
in a very short time.
Cheering
is worth
while:
experience
and
one
that
is
certainly not lU be taken lightly.
in the light hours of practice.
victories, and failures througout
the SClUOns. The gains received
a.s a cheerleader
are many lind
hard
to grade in terms
of
IlC a de mit'S.
Speaking
llS
a
cheerleader
I can vouch for the
experiences
gainel\.
Avery
grateful "old" cheerleader
Ton)' Smith

new diapers. awaiting the pants
of experiencc,
which will arrive
with the new football season. ~
The only ~eturning man with
experience is Alan Fitzgerald. his
new understudies
are as follows:
for the girls. Pam Waddell. Susan
Earl.
Pat
Bonadicman.
and
Cindy Woods, for the boys Jerry

By Cheerleader
and Sports
Editor Tony Smith
"Out with the old and in with
the
new.
or
at
least
a
regeneration
and
a
new
beginning.
The
71-72
cheerleaders
have
become
a
retired
squad
and the 72-73
squad is learning to walk in their

Phil Flank

FRANKLY SPEAKING

Picu ed abovl, the 'old' ch .. rleaders from top
left; LiJ Tester, Anne Grenke, Kann Low, Tony
Smith, Cind't Circut, Pat Large, Jeff Hartung
and AIan fitzger ald.

.ise 51tatebasersto
hos' play with IIC
Boise State diamondmcn
will
vic with
Northwest
Nazarene
College
on April 21. at 3: 30
p.m .• at the Bronco
diamond.
Then,
on April
22 the BSC
squad will test the College or
Southern
Idaho at Twin Falls at
I :30 p.m. with a double header
at stake.
The Br(lnCS garnered one win
and suffered
two losses in a

pitching
of jerry Ml-Conncl in
the last three innings.
Weber
State was only dl1.!~ to score in
the second inning.
Roger
Wolf$
and
Hruce
Bergquist headed Boisc's scoring
attack
with ,WolFe
hitting
a
single, a double and a triple, plus
driving in a run. BerglJuist belled
a single and a double.
Th.1e secoq~
game saw t h e
Broncos leading £I-I untilthc
last
inning
when
Wchcr exploded
and managed
six runs, topping
IJSC.
The third contest proved, to
the Broncos at least that the old
adage "third
time is II 'charm"
was not particularly
true, liS the
8
•
r 1'1 db'
roues u e to 0 tam any nans
and managed only three hits off
of Weber's Harry Bagley.,

'9

series of three games plalle~ with
the Weber State Wildcats April
15 and 16. BSC won the first
game 5-2 but lost out on the
other
two 7.6 and 7-0. This
action dropped the Broncs lower
into
the cellar,
posting
their
ovcrall record at 4-21 and their
.5.
record at 1
conference
The Wildcats
were stunned
thc first game by the no-hit

~
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HElP
!!lURSElF
TOSOME
EXPERT
ADVICE

Cliff's10 Notes
are wlIlIen
you
mind The
expert with
scholars who. prepare them
know what you need to'help
you understand the toughest
IIter.1ly wbrks, They analYle
characters. diSCUSS
underlylOg meanlOgs,
mterprel, explain - all With a
view toward helping you let
more than just a grade out 01
literature courses. Tilles
available now cover nearly
200 frequently assigned plays

rlUTOP~N1s:PARTS:ACcE~oRiES--l ~

~
B scI
!STUDENT DISCO.UNTi'i,
,

Alan Fitzgerald and new partner Ci.ndy Woods
pic,tund during ch.. rleading tryouts.
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Rodeo Association
'

.

·Kc,ldanhu:ci·1rod'~o
The Boise State College
Rodeo
Association will be
holding their annual N.I.R.A.
Rodeo this Friday and Saturday,
April 21 and 22, at Simplot
Stadium
in Caldwdl,
The
National Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association is a nationwide
organization modeled after the
professional
Rodeo Cowboys
Association using modified RCA
rules and RCA rodeo stock.

..

This Friday and Saturday
Boise State College cowboys and
cowgirls will be competing
against 13$ contestants from 13
other colleges of the Rocky
Mountain Region which include
such schools as BYU, Utah

State, University of Utah, and . standings. Monte Funkhouser
took a second in c:alf-roping and
ISU. Each School will be sending
a team to do batde with the . a sixth in bareback. Bill Knox
gamered4tfl place in bull-ridiDl
rodeo stock of Ralph Stephens
while KeUy Dennis shared 3rd
of Midvale and compete .for
place in the b~
,
individual and team points. Each
The three go:.around rodeo
individual and team accumulates
will be at Simplot stadium,'
toward' the National College
Caldwell. starting times will be
FilnaisRodeo
and a possible
7:00 p.m. Friday, 1:00 Saturday
national championship.
afternoon, and the final show
will be 7:00 p.m: saturday
This year the B.S.C. Rodeo
night.
Livestock
will
be
Association team has won a fair
furnished by Ralph Stephens of
share of points towards the
Midvale, Idaho. Tim Oyler,
finals and eurrendy a B.S.C.
professional R.C.A. Oown and
cowboy is leading the region in
BuUfighter, will be then: to
bu~k
riding by a ~ow
provide entertainment and keep
margin. Returning
from SL
the buDs from hurting any
George, Utah last weekend,
cowboys.
Boise State placed 5th in team

•

lalionall, ra.kedOga •• is i.
Sa. Jose for collegiat. 'pla,
BSCwnstling coach Mih Young 'who rIClntly
won tht National AAU frltstylt
Championship.

Ise Wrestllna

Janis Ogawa, Boise State's
pocket billiards sensation, is at
the
national
colleg'iate
tournament in San Jose, Calif.
where she hopes to improve on
her number two finish from last
yeu. Before, hot lights, big

manager
and
coach Keith
Kehler. He will be there to cheer
Janis on as well as to get some
hints
on the tournament's
organization because next year
BSC will host the national
championships.

with a third place finish in the
men's team event lIDd a third in
the women's division. Backifll
up the men were teamS &om
BYU and Washington State.
According to the sse coach,
"We all bowled as a team. It was
a.good team victory." But he did
single out Larry Germain's 616
series and Rich Ledyard's 612 as
the best individual efforts.

coach =;~~~:./::~~=
t1tf
W Ins nation freestyle
Boise State racketeers
to 1I08t, 8eeond tourney
and she lost out in

final

Last weekend Kehler and his
bowling team came back from
the Brigham Young Invitational

round to a girl' from New York.
But Janis hopes this time will

Boise State College wrcsding
coa~h Mike V tlung garnered the
National "AU Freestyle Tide
for the 150 lb. weight clau in
Cleveland, Ohio April 1S.
Y.-Allwall
thruup' K'it'l1
rounds .of competition, nabbing
IW~1 'plm,
two superior wins
(w~nmnll hy more than ten
pomu), tine decision, a default
and a tie F.adier in 1970, Young
~aincd the freestyle tide in the
137 Ih. class.
Fr ees tyf e wrnding
rules
which arc used differ from

Ir~o

• college rules in that in freestyle
all three periods the wrcsders
Itart out in the standing up
position, wheras, the college
rules lay that the wrcstler must
start out in the standing position
in the fint period and in the
next two periods the wrcsders
alternate in a down position.

Commenting on the team
next yeu, Young said "the Big
Sky cutbacks in scholarships will
be hurting wrcsdinll and the
. minor sports."

be different
and that her
experience will hdp boost her
into the number one spot in the
nation. She enters the tourney
seeded flrst, which will give her
an advantage from the start. Last
winter she won the rqiona!.tide.
Her competition in San Jose
will be three girls; Uz Hurjo,
Wichita State. Krista lIutmarm,
Santa Fe Junior College. and
M~cia . Girolano from Stat.e
U~lVerSlt)· of N~ ,York. She 15
bctnll acc~mp~led
on her all
expense paid trip by game room

Ih.. s 10 head for

revenge

IR atch

euach !tay Lcwi~ ~d hi.,
cllnlinllent of track
head
north this weekend
for "a
Salurday dual 'meet with the'
Unh'.:niry of Idaho Vandals.
~h.: CUl1le~twill mark the first
11m.: Ih.: IWo rivllb have collided
h.:ad In head on the oval track
~nd.if put performances arc any
indIcation, Ihe teAIIlSarc almost
':llual.
Idaho
"'arely
beat
the
Broncos earlier this sca.\On at the
Whitman Relays. but the BSC
I,uad has improved considerably
II~Ce: them. Lewis's group of
dUtanee: men have steadily
lowered Ihelr times each meet.
and speedster Mike Bennett hu
~n bringing In the blue ribbons

stan

with U~fl

by the handful.
In addition, much nceded
hclp came in the wdgtlt events
'Iasl week when several football
playen traded their pads for
swcatsuits following spring drills.
The weights have been a Bronco
sore spot all year, and Lewis
hopes to have that weaknrss
cured now. Finally, the Broncos
have been able: to rdy on several
individual perfunners. ~ho have
faithfully collected poinu. Brad
weldenback. Gerald Bell. Ron
Strand, and Jim Coker have all
been conslarandy In the wlnnen
circle and Ihould bring home
pointl from MoscoW.'
But the pinil won't be easy
for the Broncs becaUse the

tllntCu
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downed WSU and ISU 6-3 and
topped
it off with a 7-2
thrashing of Utah State. In the
standings Washington State was
second and Utah State took
third, with Idaho State bringing
up the rear.
Individually in their matches
Bill Long, Terry Benjamin, and
Ray Balbutin went undefeated
while Jim Smyth was 2-1 and
Dave Graham ended 1-2. Boise
State did have some trouble in
their doubles matches, but the
outstanding play of the sirigled
made up the difference."
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their two other rivals. Their
victory puts them in strong
contention for the Big Sky tide.
In the matches Ifoise State

:~:~':=~:::::..~~'~,.~~~"'%:..~~~*::::;.,~~~

~a..

Drive-In

,~I"_"i"~·· .

Vandals also feature a group of
good trackmen. They are led in
the sprints by Collie Mack, who
ha.\ a 9.8 hundred yard dash to
his eredit. Backing him up are
Allen Bergman and Chet 1Ia11.
lIurdler Jay Wheeler could give
Bennett a good run in the highs
and J~rry C~lIins co~ld be a
threat tn the ,"termedlAtes. The
pole vault could also be close
betweclJ U·I's Mike lIamiiton
and Weidenback.
Last Saturday the Broncos
were
ambushed
by
the
Unlvenity
of Nevada-Reno
92.tSl. BSChcld their own in the
dlstanees and the hurdles. but
the sprints proved disuterDus,
Takina tint for Boise State were
Ron Strand In the steeplechase,
Mike Bennett in the highs,
intermediates, and high jump.
Jay in the 880, Conroy in the
Ihot put and Gerald seD In the
trlpltjump.
.
f'-'::"":».~~""~"*"-'::"-'::"~""-'::"-'::"~""~

Boise State hosts its second
tennis tournament of the yeu
this Friday and Saturday when
University of Idaho, Northwest
Nazarene College, and Weber
State join BSC in hard court
action. The Idaho squad has
been
perennial
Big Sk)'
Champions, but the Broncos
could
give them a strong
ehallen~..
Coach Bus Conners's crew is
fresh off a surprising triumph in
I~t
week '5 tourney
with
Washington State, Ubh State
and Idaho State. WSU had
previously been ranked as one of
the
better
teams
in the
Northwest,
and have beaten
Idaho
this season. But the
husding Broncos beat them and
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These three young men just made the
discovery of a lifetime.The oldest is 34.
Romernber' when a young man could !!,et ahead in buainess aimply by growin!!' old? It wall n good syatern for
those with a Iiltle talent and a lot of patience, but toduy's
technology moves too fast to ~ait for senlorlty.
At Kodak, our extensive Involvement In basic research
hall made the need for fresh, young thinking more p,.\lllll'
ing than ever. So we hire the best new talent we POlllllbly
can, Then we do both of UI a favor by turning them loose
on real prcblems. and riving them the freedom and re8ponllibillty they need to solve them.
That'l how three Kodak 1ICientilts In their early thlrtlell just made a breakthrough
In liquid lallers, developIn« an or«anlc dye laller with a continuous beam. Their

discovery means more than just a IH'W kind of lnser. It
means a whole runge of new lnser nppllcutluns, in fields
from medicine to cnmrnunications.
•• ''''-'''
It Willi the kind of diacovery most men work a lifetime
for. Yet these YOlln!!'men still have most of their lifelimcll ahead of them.
Why do we !fIve yOIIl1!fmen lIO much freedom and reo
sponslbillty?
Because it's !food hUlliness, and we're In
business to make a profit. Butln furtherin!!, our own business interests, we IIIso further society's interesta. And
that'8 !food.
After nil, our business depends on society. So we care
whnt happens to It.
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More than a business:

